FOUR HIKES WEST OF HOYT
The falls mentioned here are all seasonal and may be virtually dry at certain times of the year.
Getting There: Travel NB-101 to Hoyt and turn west onto the Mill Settlement Road.
PETE BROOK FALLS (45° 34.895'N 66° 35.735'W)
Distance: 3.5 km (1.5 hrs)
Difficulty: Easy
Drive 2.4 km on the Mill Settlement Road, and turn right onto the West Mill Settlement Road.
Drive 200 meters and cross over the 1912 Smyth Covered Bridge.
Drive 200 meters and turn right onto the gravel Duplisea Road.
Drive 200 meters to a wood road on the left.
*Park at the start of the wood road, or carefully drive 650 meters up this road to a parking area with a good view of Bailey Rock to the west.
The trail head is located 980 meters along this road to an open area on the left, just at the top of a long hill.
Follow the trail west through a tree plantation for about 600 meters to the brook and a damaged walking bridge.
If possible, cross the brook and follow the trail down the right bank for 200 meters to the falls.
If you cannot cross the brook, follow the left bank down to the falls.

BAILEY ROCK (45° 34.633'N 66° 35.904'W)
Distance: 2 km (1.5 hr)
Difficulty: Easy
Retrace you path on the Duplisea Road for about 1.4 km until it meets the West Mill Settlement Road.
Drive 2.1 km on the West Mill Settlement Road, to a place where side-roads connect on both sides of the road.
*the right hand side-road leads towards Baily Rock and the left towards Carrow Falls.
Park and walk north on the right hand road for 500 meters to a wide cleared area just past the top of the hill.
Locate a flagged trail on the right, and follow it northeast for 360 meters to a look-off with a large wooden cross.

CARROW FALLS (45° 33.793'N 66° 36.196'W)
Distance: 500 meters (30 min)
Difficulty: Easy
Return to where you parked on the West Mill Settlement Road, and drive down the other side road.
Drive south for 580 meters and park at a wide area of the road.
Walk along the road for about 70 meters, to a walking bridge.
Cross the bridge, and take the side trail close by on the left.
Follow the trail down the edge of the stream for about 220 meters to the falls.

BRANCH HILLS FALLS (45° 31.868'N 66° 36.290'W)
Return to the West Mill Settlement Road and turn right.
Continue on this road, cross the Smyth Covered Bridge and turn right onto the Mill Settlement Road.
Drive 4.2 km along the Mill Settlement Road, until it meets the Boyne Road.
Turn right and drive 1.4 km to an atv trail on the left with a large red “no-hunting” circle. (80 meters past a xmas tree farm)
Park, and walk down this trail 480 meters to a side trail on the right.
Turn right and walk this trail for 140 meters until it begins to turn right near a camp.
From here there are two options:
(1) Turn left and work your way down the very steep hill to the river.
The falls are on a small stream on the right, about 100 meters down river.
or:
(2) Walk a short trail behind the camp’s outside toilet to the top of the falls.
To return directly to NB-101, cross over the baily bridge on the Boyne Road and follow it east to NB-101.
Dave Suttie, Nov 2017
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